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Abstract: Shoot tips and nodes of Myrtle (Myrtus communis L family myrtaceae) were used as 

explants for callus formation in this study. Half salt strength of MS medium without plant growth 

regulators showed no callus formation and regeneration. The results clearly showed that half salt 

strength of MS basal solid medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/l NAA and 1.0 mg/l TDZ or 1.0 

mg/l NAA and 1.0 mg/l BAP recorded the best results in callus production from shoot tip or node 

explants (5.29, 4.98, 3.84 and 3.69, mg /jar fresh weights, respectively). The same trend was 

obtained with the other parameters as 0.37, 0.35, 0.51 and 0.48 g / Jar dry weights, respectively, 

98.66, 97.33, 63.55 and 54.29,  callus percentage, respectively, 5.0, 4.85, 4.35, and 4.15, callus 

size (Degree) respectively. In regeneration, half salt strength of MS solid medium contained 1.0 

mg/l IAA, 0.5 mg/l BAP and 0.2 mg/l GA3 observed the highest records in that concern with 

callus obtained before from both types of explant (shoot tips or nodes) in the medium contained 

1.0 mg/l BA and 1.0 mg/l NAA. In acclimatization, shoots without in vitro root formation were 

transferred to soil mixture of equal volumes of peat-moss and sand. The highest percentage of 

survival was recorded when these shoots were dipping in solution of 1.5 mg/l IBA and 1.0 mg/l 

GA3. The quantity of essential oil of plant was equal 0.5 % (V/W) of yellowish volatile oil, from 

analysis of the oil using GC and GC/MS; it was obvious that it contained 14 compounds where α-

pinene represented the highest percentage (66%) while α - thugen was the lowest one (0.5 %). The 

antioxidant activity was investigated in leaf extracts of in vitro produced plants and in vivo grown 

plants (mother plants) which recorded 82% and 75 % respectively. Total phenolic compounds and 

total flavoniodal contents were investigated in leaf extracts of in vitro produced plants and in vivo 

grown plants (mother plants) parameters were 112 μg% and 125 μg %, respectively with the 

extract of in vitro leaves while the extract of in vivo leaves (mother plants) showed 102 μg % and 

114 μg %, respectively. 

Key words: - Myrtus communis L., myrtaceae, callus formation, regeneration, acclimatization,  

essential oil analysis, antioxidant activity, total flavoniod and plyphenol.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
Family myrtaceae contains about 80 genera and 3000 

species which distributed in all the World. Myrtle  (Myrtus 

communis L family myrtaceae), a plant that in folk 

medicine has been used as anti-inflammatory drug, the 

plant is rich in polyphenols, galloyl-glucosides, 

ellagitannins, galloyl-quinic acids and flavonol glycosides, 

(Romani et al., 2004). The berry extracts of Myrtus 

communis L contains flavonoids and anthocyanins, the 

myrtle extract showed interesting free-radical scavenging 

activity (Montoro et al., 2006). Free radicals contribute to 

more than one hundred disorders in humans including 

atherosclerosis, arthritis, ischemia, reperfusion injury of 

many tissues, central nervous system injury, gastritis, 

cancer and AIDS. (Cook and Samman, 1996). Currently 

available synthetic antioxidants like butylated hydroxy 

anisole (BHA), butylated  hydroxy toluene (BHT), tertiary 
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butylated hydroquinone and gallic acid esters, have been 

suspected to cause or prompt negative health effects. 

Hence, strong restrictions have been placed on their 

application and there is a trend to substitute them with 

naturally occurring anti- oxidants. Moreover, these 

synthetic antioxidants also showed low solubility and 

moderate antioxidant activity (Barlow, 1990). Myrtus 

communis L is a drought-tolerant evergreen shrub that 

can be used as an ornamental hedgerow or as a flowering 

potted plant (Holcomb and Michalas, 1992) Five broad 

classes of plant growth regulators are important in plant 

tissue culture: the auxins, cytokinins, gibberellins, 

abscisic acid and thidiazuron (Skoog and miller, 1957, 

Krishnamurthy, 2001 and Olszewski, 2002), plant 

growth regulators are one of the most important factors 

affecting cell growth, differentiation and metabolite 

formation in plant cell and tissue cultures (Rokem and 

Goldberg, 1985 and Liang, et al., 1991). MS medium 

with plant growth regulators was used for both shoot 

proliferation and rooting. The highest shoot formation 

(rapid clonally propagation) of a local Myrtle was 

achieved in vitro using tips excised from vegetative 

shoots outdoor-grown plants. 
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Optimum shoot proliferation was obtained on a medium 

containing half strength of MS with some plant growth 

regulators. BA, NAA and GA3. (Khosh-Khui et al., 1984, 

Kaplan, 2003 and Shekafandeh, 2007) Terminal Myrtle 

shoots with intact trifoliate leaf nodes are used during the 

Jewish holiday of sukkot (as described in Leviticus XXIII: 

40); the retail value of this marker alone is approximately 2 

million Dollars annually, (Kleina, et al., 2000), Myrtle fruit 

has an appreciable essential oil yield about of 15,40 % V/W 

(Aidi, et al., 2009). The objective of this study was callus 

production and shoot formation from shoot tip and node 

explants in vitro, acclimatization and evaluation of essential 

oil contents and antioxidant activity of Myrtus communis L. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This work was carried out in Applied Research Center of 

Medicinal Plants (Tissue Culture and Phytochemistry labs.), 

National Organization for Drug Control and Research 

(NODCAR), Giza, Egypt, and Plant Tissue Culture 

Laboratories of Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology of 

Research Institute (GEBRI), Sadat City, Menufiya University  

during the period of  2008 - 2010 

Shoot tips and nodes of 1-1.2 cm length were used as a source 

of explants in this study.  

The explants were surface sterilized using 15% Clorox (0.75 

mg/l NaOCl ) for 20 minutes, then they were  rinsed three 

times for 1-1.5 minutes in sterilized distilled water for 

washing prior transfer to culture medium These explants were 

then cultured  in vitro aseptically on half salt strength of 

Murashige and Skoog (1962) basal solid medium (MS). This 

medium was solidified using 0.5% agar and 30 g/l sucrose 

which was added prior autoclaving at 1210C and 1.2 Kg/cm2 

for 20 minutes. The pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.7 by 

using a few drops of either potassium hydroxide (0.1N KOH) 

or hydrochloric acid (0.1N HCl). Explants were placed in 

300ml glass jars containing 40ml of half salt strength of MS-

basal medium supplemented with different plant growth 

regulators (cytokinins, auxins and gibberellic acid). 

The work was designed as following: 

I- in vitro callus formation: Three experiments were done for 

callus formation from shoot tip and node explants of M. 

communis L. as will as regeneration.   

  A- Examination the effect of half salt strength of MS 

medium supplemented with different concentrations of 1- 

Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) at 0.0 ,1.0 and 2.0 mg/l and 

thidiazuron (TDZ) at 0.0, 1.0 and 2.0 mg/l on callus 

formation. The experiment contained 6 treatments; each 

treatment had 15 replicates (Jars) where each replicate (Jar) 

contained 6 explants. 

B- Examination the effect of half salt strength of MS medium 

supplemented with different concentrations of 1- Naphthalene 

acetic acid (NAA) at 0.0, 1.0 and 2.0 mg/l  and 6-

benzylamino purine (BAP) at 0, 1.0 and  2.0 mg/l  on callus 

formation. The experiment contained 6 treatments; each 

treatment had 15 replicates (Jars) where each replicate (Jar) 

contained 6 explants. After 6 weeks in A and B, parameters 

were  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

taken as callus formation, fresh and dry weights ( 

gm/Jar).  

C-Shoot production (regeneration): 
Examination the effect of half salt strength of MS medium 

supplemented with different concentrations of 3-Indole acetic 

acid (IAA) at 0.0 and 1.0 mg/l, (BAP) at 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 

mg/l and 0.2 mg/l gibberellic acid (GA3) on regeneration. The 

experiment contained 6 treatments, each treatment had 15 

replicates (Jars) where each replicate (Jar) contained 1.5g callus 

as average. After 6 weeks the following parameters were taken 

as percentage of regeneration, number of shootlets and length of 

shootlets (cm). 

II-acclimatization: 

  Un rooted shoots produced from the two types of explants 

(shoot tips and nodes) on the best medium for callus 

regeneration (half salt strength of MS medium supplemented 

with 0.5 mg/l IAA, 0.5 mg/l BAP and 0.2 mg/l GA3) were taken 

and washed from agar under tap water. Then, they were dipped 

in Benlet of 1% as fungicide solution. shoots were soaked in 

solution of 1 mg /l GA3 combined with 0.0,0,5.0,1.0,1.5 and 2.0 

mg/l Indole –3– butyric acid (IBA) for one mint. After 8 weeks 

parameters were taken as Survival %, rooting %, root number, 

root fresh weight (g/plant) and plant vigor. Then, they were 

transferred to plastic containers of 5cm diameter full of peat 

moss and sand (1/1–V/V) for acclimatization. The experiment 

was repeated three times at intervals of 10 weeks and then plants 

were transferred at sequenced steps to plastic containers of 15 

cm full of peat moss /sand (1/1- V/V) for 10 weeks. Finally 

plants were transferred to 50 cm containers contained the same 

soil mixture. Leaves of one year old of acclimatized plants and 

the mother plant were used to study the essential oil contents 

and antioxidant activity in the next steps. 

Incubation conditions: 

Cultures of all in vitro treatments were maintained under light 

condition of 16 h/day photoperiod at intensity of 2000 Lux from 

cool light fluorescent lamps for 6-8 weeks according to the 

experiment. All cultures were incubated at 27 ± 2 0C.  

The vigor degree of the formed callus was recorded according to 

Pottino, (1981) as follows: 

1- A number given to dead explants (no growth) 

2- A number given to size below average.  

3- A number given to medium sized of callus. 

4- A number given to size above average growth of callus.  

5- A number given to maximum callus growth.  

Data of all experiments were statistically analyzed using one 

factorial randomized complete design (SAS, 1988) package. The 

least significant difference among levels of each treatment were 

compared using L.S.D. test at 5 % and 1% level according to 

Steel and Torrie  (1980). 

III- Investigation of essential oil from Myrtus communis L. 

including: 
1- Determination of total volatile oils by hydro distillation 

according to Egyptian   Pharmacopoeia (1984). 

2- Physical characters of oils according to Egyptian 

Pharmacopoeia (1984). 
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Such as odour, color, specific gravity and refractive                       

indexes of the volatile oils. 

3- Investigation of volatile constituents using GC/MS:  

This method used GC/MS-5989B, with the following 

conditions: Searched library: Wiley 275. LIB. Column: 

DBI, 30 m, 0.53 mm ID, 1.5 µm film. Carrier gas: Helium 

(flow rate 1ml/min.). Ionization mode: EL (70 eV). 

Temperature program: 40 0C (static for 2 min.), then 

gradually increasing (160 0C at a rate of 2 0C/ min.) up to 

250 0C (static for 7.5 min.). Detector temperature 250 0C 

and Injector temperature 250 0C.     

  Qualitative identification of the essential oils was 

achieved by library searched data base Willey 275LIB and 

by comparing their retention index and mass fragmentation 

patterns with those of the available references and with 

published data, the percentage composition of volatile oil 

components was determined by computerized peak area 

measurements (Qualitative estimation). 

 

IV-Antioxidant activity of M. communis L. 
 1- Determination of total antioxidant activity by using 

DPPH radical scavenging method according to Cavin et 

al.,( 1998) and Gialvez et al.,(2003). 

 2- Quantitative estimation of active compounds: 

A- Determination of total phenolic compounds: The                

concentration of total phenolic compounds in the different 

extracts were determined spectrophotom-etrically using the 

Folin-Ciocalteu reagent which is a mixture of 

phosphomolybdate and phosphotungstate used for the 

colorimetric assay of phenolic antioxidants and polyphenol 

antioxidants, according to Julkunen   (1985) and Donald et 

al., (2001). 

B- Determination of total flavonoids. 

      Determination of the total flavonoid contents in the 

different extracts of powder were done colorimetrically by 

using aluminum chloride solution according to Karawy and 

Aboutable  (1982), Lamaison and Carisat, (1990) and 

Chiang et al. (2002). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

A- Effect of NAA and TDZ on callus production: 

B- Data in Table (1 -A) show the effect of 

differentconcentrations of NAA and TDZ on callus 

production from shoot tip and node explants of 

M.communis L. Half salt strength  of MS hormone free 

medium had no effect on callus initiation from the different 

explants. However, half salt strength of MS medium 

supplemented with low concentration of NAA (1.0 mg/l) or 

TDZ (1.0 mg/l) as each alone gave a low effect on fresh 

weight callus produced from  shoot tip or nodes (1.17 and 

0.67 g/jar or 1.12 and 0.62  g/jar, respectively). 

Furthermore, the optimum value of callus production was 

obtained from using mixture of 1.0 mg/l NAA and 1.0 mg/l 

TDZ (3.84 g/jar with shoot tips and 3.69 g/jar with node 

explants), respectively. The highest value of dry weight of 

callus was recorded with the same treatment and both 

explants [0.37 g/jar (shoot tip) and 0.35 g/jar (nodes)], 

respectively. That was followed by the same MS medium 

with 2.0 mg/l NAA and 1.0 mg/l TDZ either with callus 

fresh or dry weight. 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 B-Effect of NAA and BA on callus production: 

Data in Table (1-B) and photo (1) show the effect of half 

salt strength of MS medium supplemented with different 

concentrations of NAA alone and in a combination with 

different concentrations of BAP on callus production from 

shoot tip and node explants of M. communis L. Half salt 

strength of MS medium with low concentration of NAA or 

BAP each alone gave low effect on callus production. On 

other hand, the optimum value of callus production was 

obtained from the addition of both NAA (1.0 mg/l) and 

BAP (1.0 mg/l) to half salt strength of MS medium, as the 

maximum value of callus fresh weight was 5.29, 4.98 

mg/jar for shoot tip and node explant, respectively 

(photo,1) compared to the control and the other treatments. 

Furthermore the same treatment (1.0 mg/l NAA and 1.0 

mg/l BAP) recorded the highest values of dry weight [0.51 

g/jar (shoot tip) and 0.48 g/jar (node explant)]. Moreover, 

the highest callus size (5) for shoot tip and (4.85) for node 

explant was obtained with the same treatment (1.0 mg/l 

NAA and 1.0 mg/l BAP). The above results clearly show 

that, half salt strength of MS medium supplemented with 

1.0 mg/l NAA and 1.0mg/l BAP was more suitable for 

callus production from shoot tip and node explant of 

Myrtle than using NAA and TDZ. as the addition of 1.0 

mg/l of NAA and 1.0 mg/l BAP to half salt strength of MS 

medium gave the highest values of either fresh weight or 

dry weight (g/jar) and  callus percentage or size (Degree) 

as compared with other treatments. In this respect, the 

obtained results were in close with Gamborge and Shyluk 

(1981), who concluded that, callus initiation and 

production was depending on the presence of auxin and 

cytokinin, which stimulates cell division and cell 

elongation, respectively. Auxins (IAA, IBA, NAA and 2-

4,D) are generally included in a culture media to stimulate 

cell growth, callus production, initiation of shoots and 

roots. These results were observed by Torres (1989) and 

George et al. (2008) who mentioned that cytokinins 

commonly stimulated shoot proliferation and inhibited 

their elongation. Cytokinins are often used to stimulate 

growth and development; kinetin, and BAP being in 

common use. They usually promote cell division, 

especially if added together with an auxin. In higher 

concentrations (1-10 mg I-I) they can induce adventitious 

shoot formation, but root formation is generally 

inhibited. They promote axillary shoot formation by 

decreasing apical dominance and they retard ageing 

Pierik (1987).  

C- shoot formation  production from callus (regeneration):  

Data in table (2) show the effect of half salt strength of MS 

medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/l IAA in combinations 

with 0.0, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 mg/l BAP and 0.2 mg/l GA3 on 

regeneration from callus of shoot tip and node explants of M. 

communis L. Half salt strength of MS medium supplemented 

with 1.0 mg/l IAA, 0.5 mg/l BAP and 0.2 mg/l GA3 gave the 

highest percentages of regeneration (98.74%, 94.33 %) from 

callus of shoot tip and node explants, respectively. 

Furthermore, the highest number and length of shoots (cm) 

were significantly recorded with callus derived  

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Assay
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Phenolic_antioxidant&action=edit&redlink=1
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polyphenol_antioxidant
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polyphenol_antioxidant
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from shoot tip (89 shoots and 5.05 cm/shoot) and node 

explant (81 shoots and 5.0 cm/shoot) when both explants 

cultured on half salt strength of MS medium supplemented 

with 1.0 mg/l IAA, 0.5 mg/l BAP and 0.2 mg/l GA3 

compared with control and the other treatments. It was 

reported that BAP is most effective for meristem, shoot tip, 

and bud cultures of Myrtle. BAP was reported to be most 

suitable for the production of a larger number of shoots, 

(Verron et al, 1995, Morini et al, 2002 and Shekafandeh, 

2007). Results of this study showed that high levels of BAP 

combined with different levels of NAA and GA3 recorded 

decreasing in regeneration.  

D- Effect of Indole –3– butyric acid (IBA mg/l) in 

combinations with 1.0 mg/l GA3 on acclimatization of Myrtus 

communis L. Data in Table (3) shoots that were dipped in 1.5 

mg/l IBA and 1.0 mg/l GA3 showed highest significant 

recodes in all parameters with shoot tips and nodes including 

the percentage of survival The highest percentage of survival 

(99.33% and 97.88%, respectively), percentage of rooting 

(98.77% and 96.22% respectively), root number (9.71 and 

8.44. root/plant respectively), root fresh weight (1.82 and 

1.79 g/ plant. respectively). Results of this study has in 

agreement with Scarpa et al, (2000), Hatzilazarou et al, 

(2003) and Ruffuni et al, (2003) who found that  the best 

rooting was achieved with dipping the shoots of Myrtus 

communis in 0.5 micro IBA(96% rooting). 

I11-Investigation of essential oil from Myrtus communis L.  
1- Data in Table (4)  showed that Percentage of volatile oil 

/(V/W) was 0.5 % with Colorless to  Pale yellow and 

aromatic odor , the Specific gravity was 0.875 at 20 0C 

and Refractive index was 1.4623 at 20 0C. 

 

The percentages of each component of essential oil were 

determined using GC/MS. The relative percentage of each 

component was calculated and tabulated in Table (5) and Fig 

(1).  

The GC/MS chromatogram revealed the presence of the 

following compounds α – thugen, α – pinene, β-pinene, dl – 

limonene , β-phellandrene, 1,8 Cineol, γ – terpinene, α-

terpinenyl acetate, α-fenchone, Linalyl acetate, β- 

caryophyllene, α-humulene, Delta-3-carene and Methyl 

eugenol. It is obvious that α - pinene represented the highest 

percentage (66%) followed by dl – limonene (21.6) while α - 

thugen was the lowest one (0.5 %) and these results are in 

line with Rapparini, et al, (2004), Messaoud, et al, (2005), 

Satrani, et al,.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(2006) and Predieri and Rapparini, (2007) and Chryssavgi et 

al, (2008) were proved that the main compound in oil α – 

pinene which represented 60-80% from oil content. 

IV-Antioxidant studies of M. communis L. 

   From Table (6) Data show that the antioxidant activity (free 

radical scavenging ) were investigated in leaf extracts of in vitro 

produced plants and leaves of in vivo grown plants (mother 

plants) 82% and 75 % respectively. 

The same trend was obtained with the other parameters as 0.37, 

0.35, 0.51 and 0.48 gm/ Jar dry weights, respectively, 63.55, 

54.29, 98.33 and 98.66 callus percentage, respectively, 4.55, 

3.85, 5 and 4.85, callus size (Degree) respectively. 

 Total phenolic compounds and total flavoniodal contents were 

investigated in leaf extracts of in vitro produced plants and 

leaves of in vivo grown plants (mother plants) were 112 μg% 

and 125 μg %, respectively with the extract of in vitro leaves 

while the extract of in vivo leaves (mother plants) showed 102 

μg % and 114 μg %, respectively, and these results were agree 

with Romani et al., (2004), Montoro et al, (2006) and 

Chryssavgi et al, (2008).  

Conclusion: The results clearly showed that half salt strength of 

MS basal solid medium supplemented with 1.0 mg/l NAA and 

1.0 mg/l TDZ or 1.0 mg/l NAA and 1.0 mg/l BAP recorded the 

best results in callus production from shoot tip or node explants 

(5.29, 3.84, 4.98 and 3.69, mg /jar fresh weights, respectively).  

The same trend was obtained with the other parameters as 0.37, 

0.35, 0.51 and 0.48 gm/ Jar dry weights, respectively, 63.55, 

54.29, 98.33 and 98.66 callus percentage, respectively, 4.55, 

3.85, 5 and 4.85, callus size (Degree) respectively. In 

regeneration, half salt strength of MS solid medium contained 

1.0 mg/l IAA, 0.5 mg/l BAP and 0.2 mg/l GA3 observed the 

highest records in that concern with callus obtained before from 

both types of explants (shoot tips or nodes) In acclimatization, 

shoots without in vitro root formation were transferred to soil 

mixture of equal volumes of peat moss and sand. The highest 

percentage of survival was recorded when these shoots were 

dipping in solution of 2.0 mg/l IBA and 1.0 mg/l GA3.From 

analysis of volatile oil it is obvious that α - pinene represented 

the highest percentage (66%) followed by dl – limonene (21.6) 

while α - thugen was the lowest one (0.5 %) and M. communis 

L. leaves of in vitro produced plant gave good results in free 

radical scavenging %, total phenolic contents µ g % and total 

flavonoids contents   µ g % than M. communis L. leaves of in 

vivo grown plant (mother plant).  
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Shoot tips               Control shoot tip or nodes                            Nodes 

                                     
1.0 IAA+0.5 BA+0.2 GA3 mg/l                  hormone free MS       1.0 IAA +0.5 BA +0.2 GA3 mg/l 

Photo (2) regeneration from callus of shoot tips and nodes 

 

Table (3): Effect of IBA at different concentrations (0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 mg/l)  with 1.0 mg/l 

 GA3 on acclimatization. of Myrtus communis L .   
Treatment 

 
Survival % Rooting 

% 

Root 

number 

Root fresh weight  g 

IBA GA3 Shoot tip   Node  Shoot tip   Node  Shoot tip   Node  Shoot tip   Node  

0.0 0.0 

4.21 3.91 3.95 3.76 1.19 1.03 0.06  0.05  

0.0 1.0 

39.64 38.66 18.34 17.44 1.51 1.22 0.19  0.18  

0.5 0.0 

64.03 62.44 53.33 51.88 2.69 2.42 0.22  0.21 

1.0 1.0 

96.77 95.22 92.66 91.33 7.98 6.66 1.33  1.31 

1.5 1.0 

99.33 97.88 98.77 96.22 9.71 8.44 1.82 1.79 

2.0 1.0 

81.55 80.33 76.55 74.66 5.58 5.26 1.03  1.01  

L.S.D. at 5% …. …. ….. ….. 1.232 

1.223 

0.227 0.199 

 
Photo (3) Three months old of myrtle plant grown in 15 cm pots containing soil 

 Mixture of peatmoss and sand at equal volume 
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Table (2): Effect of half salt strength of MS medium supplemented with 1.0  mg/l IAA, 0.2 mg/l GA3 

in combination with BAP at different concentrations (0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg/l) on regeneration from 

callus of  Myrtus  communis L . 
Treatment  

IAA+BA + GA3 mg/l 

Percentage of callus      

regeneration  

Number of 

 shoot lets 

  Length of shoot lets  cm 

Shoot tip   Node  Shoot tip   Node   Shoot tip   Node  

0.0    0.0    0.0 ….. ….. ….. ….. ….. ….. 

1.0    0.5    0.2 98.74 94.33 89 81 5.05 5.00 

1.0    1.0    0.2 92.41 88.22 81 76 5.15 5.05 

1.0    1.5    0.2 72.41 68.22 63 61 5.25 5.20 

1.0    2.0    0.2 51.33 49.11 36 33 5.34 5.28 

  LSD at5% …. … 4.361  6.693  0.121 0.113 

           

 

           Shoot tips               Control shoot tip or nodes                            Nodes 

                                     
1.0 IAA+0.5 BA+0.2 GA3 mg/l                              hormone free MS                 1.0 IAA +0.5 BA +0.2 GA3 mg/l 

               
Photo (1) regeneration from callus of shoot tips and nodes 

 

Table (1): Effect of half salt strength of MS-medium supplemented with different  concentrations of 

NAA and TDZ or NAA and BAP on callus formation fresh, dry weights (gm/ Jar) and callus size 

(Degree) of  shoot tip and node explants of Myrtus  communis L . 
Treatment 

mg/l 
Callus  fresh weight 

g/jars 

Callus dry weight 

g/jars 

Callus 

% 

Callus size (Degree) 

shoot tip nodes shoot 

tip 

nodes shoot 

tip 

nodes Shoot 

tip 

nodes 

NAA       TDZ (A) 

0 0 …. …. …. …. …. …. 1 1 

0.0 1.0 1.17 1.12 0.11 0.07 16.29 15.96 2.45 2.25 

1.0 0.0 0.67 0.63 0.05 0.04 8.83 7.79 1.95 1.55 

1.0 1.0 3.84 3.69 0.37 0.35 63.55 54.28 4.35 4.15 

2.0 1.0 2.79 2.45 0.27 0.25 39.32 35.16 3.95 3.15 

1.0 2.0 2.08 2.02 0.23 0.21 25.56 22.51 1.95 1.85 

NAA         BAP (B) 

0 0 …. …. …. …. …. …. 1 1 

0.0 1.0 1.54 1.32 0.12 0.08 20.28 17.41 2.65 2.35 

1.0 0.0 0.65 0.63 0.07 0.06 18.56 13.11 1.85 1.65 

1.0 1.0 5.29 4.98 0.51 0.48 98.66 97.33 5 4.85 

2.0 1.0 4.69 4.33 0.45 0.41 75.08 69.76 4.76 4.45 

1.0 2.0 2.99 2.57 0.26 0.28 39.40 3628 2.52 2.45 

LSD at 5% 0.321 0.254 0.022 0.021 ….. ….. 0.131 0.122 
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in vitro produced plants.                                 in vivo grown plants (mother plants). 

        Photo (4)            
            One year old plants in acclimatization.                                        Three year old plants  

 

Table (4) Percentage of total quantity and physical characters of M . 

communis L. volatile oil. 

Item Description 

Percentage of volatile oil /(V/W) 0.5 % 

Color Colorless to  Pale yellow 

Odor Aromatic 

Specific gravity 0.875 at 20 
0
C 

Refractive index 1.4623 at 20 
0
C 

 

 

Table (5) GC/ MS analysis of essential oil of Myrtus communis L.  

No. Rt. % Terpene name 

1 0.37 0.5 α – thugen 

2 0.64 66 α - pinene 

3 1.06 0.6 β-pinene 

4 1.62 21.6 dl - limonene 

5 3.29 1.5 β-phellandrene 

6 3.92 0.8 1.8 cineol 

7 4.64 1.8 γ - terpinene 

8 4.87 1.4 α-terpinenyl acetate 

9 5.03 0.8 α-fenchone 

10 5.45 1.25 Linalyl acetate 

11 5.85 1.5 β- caryophyllene 

12 6.29 0.7 α-humulene 

13 6.69 0.95 Delta-3-carene 

14 7.08 0.6 Methyl eugenol 

Total ---- 100 ---- 
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Fig. (1) Gc chromatogram of essential oil of  Myrtus communis L. 

 

Table (6) DPPH radical scavenging, total phenolic compounds (Measured by Folin Ciocalteu and 

flavonoids (Measured by AlCl3) in different extracts of the studied plants as percentage of extracts. 

          Name of extract    Free radical 

scavenging % 

Total phenolic 

contents  µ g % 

Total flavonoids 

contents   µ g % 

M. communis L. leaves of in vitro –

produced plant. 

82 112 125 

M. communis L. leaves of in vivo –grown 

plant (mother plant). 

75 102 114 

    Each value in the table was obtained by calculating the average of three experiments. 
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 حقييم مخضمن المرسين نببث علً فيخىكيمبئيت و لىجيت حكنى بيى  دراسبث

 مضبداث األكسدة السيج الطيبر و

 رقببت و البحىد الدوائيتالهيئت القىميت لل - النببحبث الطبيتشعبت بحىد  - محمد محمىد السفسافي

 الهيئت القىميت للرقببت و البحىد الدوائيت -النببحبثشعبت بحىد كيميبء  -جىدة طلعج محمد داود 

 المنىفيت  جبمعت - الحيىيت لىجيب احكنى الهندست الىريثت وا بحىد معهد -     عبدل السيد  حجبزي

كوض انذساسوبح انذيتيميوج نت وىر انُتبدوبح ةًش ُتبح واسذخذاو انصوىةج انؼهًيوجوكيًيبء ان صساػج االَسظج يؼبيماطشيخ هزث انذساسج فً 

 انًُىفيوج   طبيؼوج  ان يىيوج نىطيوب ادكُوى ويؼهوذ انهُذسوج انىسايشوج واانذبةغ نههيئوج انمىييوج نهشلبةوج وانت وىر انذوا يوج    أةى انهىل–انيتيج 

 )دكوىيٍ ودكشوفج نو  انكوب دكوىيٍ ػهوً انذساسوج دهو  إلطوشاء َتبديوج فصوتحكًُ انسوبليج وانؼموذ انخضوشيج انمًى اسذخذيخ انسبداح  ةًذيُج

 و انًسوذخذيج انُتبديوج االطوضاء اٌ انذساسج واظهشح نهُتبح االكسذث يضبداح ودمذيش دج ويشكتب انييبس انضيخ يٍ انُتبح وي ذىي االفشع(

 انًضسوػوج االطوضاء او نهُسويض ديوىس او دكوىيٍ بيؼهو دظهوش نوى ًَوى يُظًوبح ةوذوٌ وسوكىص يىسشويض ايتع لىث َصف ػهً صسػخ انذً

 حًو  َفذوبنيٍ يهظى/نذوش3 انيهوب انًضوب  وسوكىص يىسشويض ايوتع لوىث َصوف ػهوً احذوىح ةيئج ػهً االطضاء ده   ةضساػج  ةيًُب -ػهيهب

 انظوب  وانوىصٌ تشطًوبٌنه / طوشاو  3.69و3.84   انيوبصص نهوىصٌ انذوىانً ػهً انذبنيج انُذب ض اػيخ حيز  T D Z يهظى/نذش3 و انخهي 

 ونكوٍ  -ػهوً انذوىانً 4.15 و 4.35 انكوبن  ولوىث 54.28 63.55وانُسوتج انًئىيوج نذكوىيٍ انكوبن   نهتشطًوبٌ / طوشاو0.35 و 0.37

 حً  َفذبنيٍ يهظى/نذش3 انيهب انًضب  وسكىص يىسشيض ايتع لىث َصف ػهً احذىح ةيئج ػهً انسبليج انؼمذ و انخضشيج انمًى  ةضساػج

 و 0.51 انظوب  وانوىصٌ نهتشطًوبٌ / طوشاو  4.98و5.29   انيوبصص نهوىصٌ  انُذوب ض افضوم اػيوخ اديُويٍ ةُضيوم يهظى/نذوش3و انخهيو 

ػهوً انذوىانً يمبسَوج ةظًيوغ انًؼوبيتح 4.85 و 5 انكبن  ولىث 97.33و 98.66وانُستج انًئىيج نذكىيٍ انكبن   بٌنهتشطً / طشاو0.48

االخشي ولذ اظهشح انُذب ض اٌ افضم دكشف )دكىيٍ االفشع يٍ انكبن ( كبٌ واض ب ػُذ َمم وصساػج انكبن  ػهً ةيئوج احذوىح ػهوً 

 - يهظى/نذوش طتوشيههي3ٍ يهظوى /نذوش ةُوضيٍ اديُويٍ و2يهظى/نذش اَذول حً  انخهيو  و 3َصف لىث ايتع يىسشيض وسكىص يضبفب انيهب 

وان صىل ػهً افضم َذب ض فً االلهًج خبسص انًؼًم اظهشح انُذب ض اٌ غً  االفشع انُبدظج يؼًهيب دوٌ انًشوس ةًشحهج انذظوزيش فوً 

نذوش حًو  انظتوشيهيٍ حيوز اػيوً افضوم انُذوب ض فوً يهظى/3يهظى/نذوش اَوذول حًو  انتيىديشيو  و3انًؼًوم فوً ي هوىل احذوىي ػهوً 

يشحهج االلهًج ػهً يسذىي طًيغ انميبسبح انذبنيج: َستج انُتبدبح ان يج و َسوتج انذظوزيشو وػوذد انظوزوس نهُتوبح وكوز نو  انوىصٌ انيوبصص 

 نهظزوسنكم َتبح 

انضيوخ انُوبدض ي ذوىي ػهوً اسةؼوج ػشوش وطوذ اٌ  كًوب  (V/W) %0.5يوٍ انضيوخ انييوبس دسوبوي  انُتوبح اوساق ي ذوىيولوذ وطوذ اٌ 

كًب وطوذ اٌ (%66)   وطذ اٌ يشكب انفب ةيُيٍ يًشم اػهً َستج     GC , GC/MSيشكب ورن  ػٍ طشيك انذ هيم ةىاسيج طهبصيً 

اػهوً  كًب اوض خ َذب ض يضبداح األكسذث اٌ اوساق انُتبح انُبدض يٍ صساػوج االَسوظج   % 0.5)انفب سيىطيٍ  يًشم الم َستج ) يشكب

اٌ اوساق انُتوبح  دى دموذيش كًيوج انًوىاد انفيُىنيوج وكوزان  انفتفىَيوذاح  وطوذايضب  % 75)و %82فً ي ذىاِ ػٍ اوساق انُتبح األو  )

 μg % ,114 μg 102)وهً اػهً فً ي ذىاِ ػٍ انُتبح األو حيز يًشوم   (% μg %  , 125 μg 112) انُبدض يٍ صساػج االَسظج 

%)  

 


